Enhanced Immune Responses Against Japanese Encephalitis Virus Infection Using Japanese Encephalitis Live-Attenuated Virus Adjuvanted with Montanide GEL 01 ST in Mice.
Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) is one of the major causes of acute encephalitis in human and animal. To prevent JEV infection, an effective live-attenuated vaccine is needed. In the article, JEV attenuated strain, SCYA201201 of GI genotype, which was mixed with 10% concentrate GEL 01 ST adjuvant (Montanide™ GEL 01 ST), was selected for a vaccine candidate and its immunogenicity was evaluated in mice. Our results showed that JEV mixed with GEL 01 ST elicited production of both IgG1 and IgG2a antibodies, and enhanced virus-specific crossprotective intergenotypic response in mice. Proliferation of splenocytes was observed in all immunized groups and a relatively higher proliferation activity was detected in JEV mixed with GEL 01 ST group (p < 0.05). In the JEV + 10% GEL 01 ST vaccinated group, the proportion of CD4+ T cells in spleen was significantly higher than that of control group (p < 0.05), and the yields of interleukin (IL)-2, IL-4, and interferon-γ in the splenocyte supernatant were also significantly higher than that of control group (p < 0.05). Moreover, complete protection was provided after JEV challenge in mice in JEV mixed with GEL 01 ST group, and early immunity was detected in those mice immunized with JEV mixed with GEL 01 ST. These findings confirm that GEL 01 ST can enhance JEV live-attenuated immunogenicity, and JEV +10% GEL 01 ST used as vaccine candidates provide protection against JEV infection in a mouse model, which could be used as potential vaccine candidates in pig.